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IBEX Global Launches New Site, Creates Over 500 Jobs 

in San Antonio, Texas 
 

The World’s Fastest Growing Company in the Business Process Outsourcing Industry Launches 
New Site in San Antonio, Generates an Additional 500 Local Jobs. 

 
 

IBEX Global (IBEX) is pleased to announce the launch of a new contact center 
service site in San Antonio, Texas. This facility, which opened in December 
2014, will deliver a comprehensive list of BPO services to both regional and 
international clients and will generate over 500 local jobs in the area. 
 
The San Antonio site will support the addition of a new client to IBEX’s growing 
portfolio and supplement the existing 19 service delivery centers in the US, 
Philippines, Pakistan, the U.K., and Senegal. This facility is located northwest of 
Metro San Antonio in University Business Park, a highly urbanized, amenity-rich 
area filled with qualified, skilled job candidates. 
 
“We are very eager to expand our presence in the San Antonio market”, says 
Greg Rajchel, SVP North America Operations at IBEX. “The area provides a 
central location, excellent labor source, and highly skilled employees. We are 
also very excited about partnerships we are forming with local military locations 
and personnel in the area.” 
 
The company will make over 500 hires to fill positions ranging from entry level 
through managerial levels to staff the growing facility. As one of the most 
progressive companies in the BPO industry, IBEX offers thought-leading benefit 
and incentive programs to employees in addition to competitive salaries. 
 
IBEX Global is currently recruiting energetic, hardworking, career-oriented 
individuals to be agents, trainers, supervisors, and operations managers who 
could begin as early as May 2015. For more information regarding employment 
opportunities, applicants should contact Julie Flournoy, Recruiting Manager, at 
Julie.Flournoy@ibexglobal.com.  
 



IBEX Global (AIM: IBEX), headquartered in Washington, D.C., USA delivers 
onshore, near shore, and off-shore business process outsourcing solutions in 5 
countries across 19 call centers, maintaining a network of over 9,000 employees. 
IBEX focuses on improving the customer service experience on behalf of over 70 
global clients through multi-channel inbound and outbound communications in 
over 20 languages. For more information about IBEX Global, visit 
http://www.ibexglobal.com or e-mail globalmarketing@ibexglobal.com. 
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